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Datet 27lO9/202L

To
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza
Bandra Kurla ComDlex
Bandra (East)
Mumbai - 400051.
ScriD Code: AKASH

Dear Sir/Madam,

sub: Proceedings of the 22nd Annual General Meeting of the company - Regulation
30 of SEBI (IODR) Regutations, 2015,

Pursuant to Regulation 30_of sEBi (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, the brief proceedings of the 22"d Annual General Meetinl'-or nresn
INFRA-PROJECTS LIMITED is given below:

In compliance of various circu la rs .issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Securities and
Exchange Board of India, the 22nd Annual General Meeting of the company was held todayi-e. on Monday, 27th september, 202L at 5:00 e.N, ttrrough video ionfereniing cvct 7other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) to seek the approval oimembers or tne ioripany onresolutions set out in the Notice convening the Meeting.

considering requisite quorum being present during the rive streaming of the meeting, thecompany Secretary welcomed the Members at the 22"d Annual Gineral weeting of the
Company held through VC/ OAVM.

Arr the Drrectors, company secretary, chief Financiar officer, statutory Auditors, secretarialAuditors, scrutinizer and other panelists of the company had joined the meeting throughvideo conferencing. The NSDL portar for joining the AGM it'rough vioeo conreienlJ *u, u,roopen for Members to the AGM.

The-reafter, chairman greeted the sharehorders and gave brief introduction of Company.sperformance and apprised about future plans of the Coirpany.

The notice of AGM and the Directors' Report already circurated to the members were takenas read. statutory audit report..does not contain any quarification hence;;;;"t re-quireo tobe read out and Secretarial auditors, report was real out,

The company secretary then informed the members about the remote e-voting facirityprovided to the members wh,i.ch commenced on Friday, 24th septemuer,)ozi iiloloo n.N.and_concluded on sunday, 26th september, 2o2r at sioo p.r'r. llemoers'wno w"iu-prur"nt utAGM through vc were arso provided an opportunity to cast their vote throulri r-votingfacility made available by the Company durlng the tuteeting.

The company Secretary then informed that the company had appointed shri umesh parikh,
Partner of Parikh Dave and Associates,. Company Secretaries as the Scrutinizer for remote e-voting and e-voting during the.Annuar Generar Meeting, The combined resurt of remote e_voting and e-voting during the Annpal General Meetinglvitt be announced within 4g hours ofthe conclusion of the Annuar Generar Meeting on .""iipt of scrutinizer,s ,.ioii uno *irr u"submitted to the stock exchange separately.
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Priyanka Munshi
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Thereafter, company secretary informed the members that no queries were raised by the
members.

Further, the following items of business as set out in the Notice convening the 22nd Annual
General Meeting were narrated by company secretary for members' considiration:

Ordinarv Business:

1' To receive, consider and adopt the Audited Standalone and consolidated Financial
statements including Balance sheet as at 3lsr March, 2021. statement of profit and
Loss and Cash Flow for the yedr ended on that date and the report of the Directors.
and Auditors'thereon. * Ordinarv Resolution

2. To declare dividend on equity shares for the Financial year ended on 31st March.
202L.

3. To appoint a Director in place of Mr. yoginkumar patel (DIN: 00463335), who retires
by rotation and being eligible offers himself for re-appointment. - Ordinarv Resolution

4. To appoint a Director in place of Mr, Dineshbhai patel (DIN: 00468g21), who retires
by rotation and being eligible offers himself for re-appointment. - Ordinarv Resolution

Soecial Business

5' Ratification of remuneration payable to the Cost Auditors for the financial year ending
on 31sr March,2021.- Ordinary Resolution

6' Re-appointment of Mr. Ashwinkumar Jani (DIN: 07709994) as the Independent
Director of the company for further period of 5 years with effect from 17rh january,
2022. - Special Resolution

7. Re-appointment of Mr. Bhanuchandra Bhavsar (DIN: 07709354) as the Independent
Director of the company for further period of 5 years with effett from 17rh ianuary,
2022. - Special Resolution

8. Re-appointment of Mrs. Monika shekhawat (DIN: 07710330) as Independent Director
of the company for further period of 5 years with effect from 17th Jinuary, 2022. -
Special Resolution

It was also stated that the e-voting at AGM would be allowed for 15 minutes after conclusion
of the meeting.

As all the business of the meeting were completed, the company secretary thanked all the
Directors, Auditors and Members for attending the meeting and with a votq of thanks to the
chair the meeting was declared as concluded.

We request you to take note of the same.
Thanking you,
For AKASH INFRA-PROJECTS LIMITED


